FreedomCam Ltd
Privacy Notice – Recruitmentt

This document sets out what informaton FreedomCam(IP) Ltd (“we”, “our) collects from prospectie
employees, how it uses the informaton, how it protects the informaton and your rights.
We are commited to ensuring your priiacy is protected in accordance with Data Protecton
Standards.
We use the following defniton for Personal Data:
Personal data

Sensitie
personal data

Informaton relatng to identfaile indiiiduals, such as joi applicants, current
and former employees, agency, contract and other staf, clients, suppliers and
marketng contacts.
Personal data we gather may include: individuals' contact details, educatonal
background, fnancial/credit worthiness and pay details, details of certfcates
and diplomas, educaton and skills, marital status, natonality, job ttle, and CV.
Personal data about an individual's racial or ethnic origin, politcal opinions,
religious or similar beliefs, trade union membership (or non-membership),
physical or mental health or conditon, criminal ofences, or related proceedings
—any use of sensitve personal data will only ever be carried out with the
express permission of the individual.

We may change this policy from tme to tme iy updatng this page. This policy is efectie 25 May
2018, iut we ask you to check this page from tme to tme. Any updates or changes to the use of
your personal data will ie adiised to you, prior to that change of use.
What this Privacy Notices relates to
This Priiacy Notce relates to our Recruitment Processes.
Who We Are?
You can contact us iy
On-Line : htp://www.freedom-cam.com/

Telephone:
Email:
Post:

08455 192 130
deploy@freedomcam.com
AYE House, Admiralty Park, Rosyth, Dunfermline KY11 2YW

What services do we provide
We proiide the UK’s leading rapid deployment CCTV soluton. FreedomCam is completely
autonomous – it doesn’t need on-site power or iroadiand to operate and can ie moied anywhere.

Our Genteral Privacy Policy
This Priiacy Policy relates to the specifc actiity identfed aioie, howeier a link to our general
Priiacy Policy is aiailaile htp://www.freedom-cam.com/priiacy-statement/
Your Rights

You can see your full rights from the Informaton Commissioner’s Ofce here:
htps://ico.org.uk/for-organisatons/guide-to-the-general-data-protecton-regulaton-gdpr/indiiidual-rights/
What Persontal Data are we collectintg?
To ensure that we can process your applicaton to potentally work with us, we will ie processing the
following informaton:


Your Full Name, address and contact details



Identfcaton and legal status to work in the UK



References and certfcatons that you haie proiided us with



Any specifc health issues that you may ie required to disclose depending on the nature of
the role you are applying for



Any other informaton that you proiide in your CV or writen applicaton – that we haie no
control oier.

Are we likely to nteed anty Sentsitive Persontal Data?
Yes. In some cases, you will ie required to proiide eiidence that, depending on any medical
conditon you disclose to us, you are aile to undertake the role we may ofer you.
In some cases, we will also ask aiout communicaile diseases to ensure that we can protect staf and
our customers, again depending on the nature of the role. We will only ask for this informaton if it
is necessary and you will ie made aware of this in the role profle.
Why we nteed this intformationt?
We need this informaton to enaile us to assess you against the criteria we set of each role, in order
that we can shortlist candidates for fnal interiiew.
What is the legal basis of processintg?
We will only ask for informaton releiant to the role we are recruitng for and suisequent processing
such as medical’s, reference checks, qualifcaton/certfcaton checks will only ie carried out where
it is appropriate or where we are legally oiliged to as part of our industry compliance requirements,
unless such actiity is part of the general applicaton processing. You will ie informed of any
processing or sharing of data iefore it is shared.
The legal iasis of processing your Personal Informaton is CONSENT, which you haie the right to
withdraw at any tme, through withdrawing consent. . You can see your full rights from the

Informaton Commissioner’s Ofce here: htps://ico.org.uk/for-organisatons/guide-to-the-generaldata-protecton-regulaton-gdpr/indiiidual-rights/
Howeier, withdrawing consent from processing your personal informaton may result in us ieing
unaile to consider your applicaton any further.
How do I withdraw contsentt or chantge my preferentces?
You can withdraw your consent at any tme iy contactng us at the contact details aioie, letng
us know when you would like to change.
Be aware that withdrawing your consent, may mean that your applicaton cannot ie processed any
further. If we haie already shared your data with a third-party, we will make them aware that you
haie withdrawn your consent.
What decisionts are gointg to be made usintg my Persontal Data?
Each role within the organisaton is clearly defned iy way of skill, experience, qualifcaton
requirements etc. Additonally, some roles also haie specifc requirements in relaton to ftness and
health status depending on the nature of the role.
Is there anty Automated Decisiont-makintg beintg applied to my Persontal Data?
There is no automated decision-making ieing made using your Personal Data.
Will my intformationt be shared with anty third-parties?
We may share your data with the following third-partes:
1. Immigraton Seriices to ensure that you haie the right to work in the UK and/or correct
iisa requirements – this is iased on our requirement to comply with the law surrounding
recruitment.
2. Police and Criminal Records Bureau E.g. Disclosure and Baring Seriice check
3. Certfcaton iodies (Exam Boards, Uniiersity, College) – as listed in your qualifcatons,
we may ie required to undertake this in compliance with our legal oiligatons and in anycase in relaton to our legitmate interests.
4. References – as proiided iy you iased on our legitmate interest
5. Medical Examiner – where may require you to undertake a medical, hearing test, etc. or
where your conditon may require us to oitain independent medical adiice relatie to
the role you haie applied for. This may ie ioth iased on our legitmate interest iut also,
depending on the role, to protect you and/or other memiers of staf or our clients.

Third-party inttroductionts Job Sites
Where you haie suimited your applicaton through a third-party e.g. Recruitment Agency, Joi
Search Site etc. you will haie proiided your Personal Data to those seriices and you need to ensure

you are satsfed with the measures they are taking with your data, as we cannot ie held
responsiile.
In the eient we oitain your personal data iia one of these sources and are taking your applicaton
further, we will notfy you of this.
If we are not progressing your applicaton any further, we will destroy your CV unless otherwise
informed, and will not keep any of your details on fle. Howeier, you must ie aware that those
sources which sent us your details, may stll haie your data irrespectie of any further acton we
take.
What safeguards are int place to protect my Persontal Data?
We operate a Security iy Design and By Default methodology that means we are contnually
checking the security, ioth new and current. This enailes us to adhere to the Priiacy iy Default and
By Design principles.
We will not change the use of your Personal Data in respect of this policy or share your data with a
third party (other than those outlined aioie), without oitaining your explicit consent.
Retenttiont Period
On joi applicatons:
1. If you haie not ieen selected for interiiew we will generally discard and delete your
informaton and not keep a record.
2. If you haie ieen selected for interiiew iut haie not ieen successful in securing a role,
we will keep your informaton for months.
3. If you are successfully appointed, your informaton will remain as part of your HR fle for
as long as you are employed iy the company, as part of your contract of employment.
Suisequent retenton will ie detailed in the Privacy Notce - mployment.
If your data is required for statstcal analysis, then your Personal Data will ie anonymised to ensure
that it is no longer personally identfaile.
Security
We operate a Priiacy iy Design and By Default policy. This means that iefore we use your data we
haie already considered the potental impact on you were your data to ie lost, stolen, shared or
compromised.
We undertake routne reiiews of our processes and security policies to ensure that we can take all
reasonaile precautons in protectng your data.
We won’t transfer informaton aiout you to third partes for the purpose of proiiding or facilitatng
third-party adiertsing to you. We don’t sell informaton aiout you.
We may share your account informaton with third partes in some circumstances, including: (1) with
your consent; (2) to a seriice proiider or partner who meets our data protecton standards; (3) with
academic or non-proft researchers, with aggregaton, anonymizaton, or pseudonomizaton; (4)

when we haie a good faith ielief it is required iy law, such as pursuant to a legal process; (5) when
we haie a good faith ielief that doing so will help preient imminent harm to someone.
We use encrypton (HTTPS/TLS) to protect data transmited to and from our weisite. Where at all
possiile we encrypt all informaton that is either stored or transmited to third-partes. Where data
is stored or transmited to a Third Country (any country outside of the European Economic Area
(EEA)) we will ensure appropriate adequacy protecton is in place in accordance with Data Protecton
Legislaton.
Consequently, we may also need to sometmes undertake further security and screening questons
when undertaking our routne dealings with you these are there to protect your personal data and
security.
Whilst we undertake all reasonaile precautons, encrypton, sofware updates and patches, we
cannot guarantee the safety of data transmited oier the internet.

